Thermal stress is a key issue for species dominant within ecosystems especially those that carry out key ecosystem service roles. When assessing the impacts of climate change it is critical to assess its biotic impacts relative to other anthropogenic changes to landscapes including the reduction of native vegetation cover, landscape fragmentation and changes in land use intensity. Here we integrate the observed phenotypic plasticity of the dominant and ubiqitous meat ant Iridomyrmex purpureus in critical thermal limits across altitudinal, land cover and land use gradients to: (i) predict the adaptive capacity of a key terrestrial ecosystem service provider to changes in climate, land cover and land use, and (ii) assess the ability of multiple use landscapes to confer maximum resilience to terrestrial biodiversity in the face of a changing climate. The research was carried out along a 270km aridity gradient spanning 840m in altitude in northern New South Wales, Australia. When we assessed critical thermal maximum temperatures (CT max ) of meat ants in relation to the environmental variables, and within the model we had critical thermal minimums of meat ants (CT min ) as a random slope and as a fixed effect we detected a negative aridity effect on CT max , a negative effect of land use intensity, and no overall correlation between CT max and CT min . We also found a negative relationship with warming tolerance of I. purpureus and landscape aridity. In conclusion, we expect to see a reduction in the physiological resilience of I. purpureus as land use intensity increases and as the climate becomes more arid. Meat ants are key ecosystem engineers and as they are put under more stress, wider ecological implications may occur if populations decline or disappear. 
Introduction

82
Warming tolerance defines how much warming an ectotherm can tolerate before lethal 83 levels are attained (Deutsch et al. 2008) : it is calculated by taking the difference between the 84 upper critical thermal limit and the habitat ambient temperature. These values can change 85 substantially based on the method from which habitat temperatures are derived. For example, 86 Andrew et al. (2013a) found I. purpureus' warming tolerance at a site in temperate Australia 87 (Armidale, New South Wales (NSW)) to be relatively high (25.8C) when habitat temperatures 88 were based on closest weather station annual averages, but warming tolerance reduced when 89 closest weather station summer average temperatures and then microclimate summer average 90 temperatures were used (19.52C and 19.12C respectively). Warming tolerance decreased 91 substantially (to 7.81C) when microclimate temperatures based on summer temperatures 92 between 10am and 4pm (when ants are most surface active) were used. 93 In this study we integrate observed ant phenotypic plasticity in critical thermal limits across 94 altitudinal, land cover and land use gradients to: (i) predict the adaptive capacity of terrestrial 95 invertebrate biodiversity to changes in climate, land cover and land use, and (ii) assess the 96 ability of multiple use landscapes to confer maximum resilience to terrestrial biodiversity in the 97 face of a changing climate. 98 The following questions were addressed: 99 What were the critical thermal limits (CT max and CT min ) for I. purpureus across sites 100 
Methods
106
Site selection 107 The study was carried out along a 270km aridity gradient spanning 840m in altitude in 108 northern NSW, Australia (Table 1) . The area has some of the most fertile soils in Australia, with 109 much of the farming practices dominated by livestock grazing on modified pastures and native 110 vegetation, and dryland and irrigated cropping (BRS 2009). Native remnant vegetation is 111 dominated by semi-arid woodlands at lower altitudes through to grassy woodlands and dry 112 sclerophyll forest at higher altitudes (Keith 2004) . Eleven sites were chosen to represent a 113 range of climatic, land-use and native woody vegetation cover along this gradient (Table 1) 114 covering the total number of sites (87) that were used to assess ant species diversity (Oliver et 115 al. 2016 ). Sites were chosen to maximise the range in climate (Aridity: based on rainfall and 116 evaporation collected from modelled climate data from ANUCLIM 6.1 (Xu & Hutchinson 2011) 117 over three time periods: 3 months, 12 months and 36 months), land cover (total native woody 118 cover (Canopy) and bare ground), land use (intensity of use: Land Use Intensity -LUI, and exotic 119 groundcover) and soil pH and clay content. Land use intensity is a semi-quantitative index 120 based on cultivation and grazing severity and age: so more intensively managed sites have 121 higher values (ranging between 0 and 12). More information on how these variables were 122 calculated and justified can be found in Oliver et al. (2016) . Critical thermal maximum and minimum assessments (CT max and CT min ) 132 CT max measurements were carried out in a Grant R4 waterbath with a GP200 heater using 133 distilled water. Ten individuals from each site were each put into a single 50ml vial for testing, 155 plant ground cover, and total native woody cover (Canopy) designated as fixed effects. We 156 explored singular interaction effects of Aridity:LUI, Canopy:LUI, and Clay:LUI in some models as 157 well as the impact of dropping main effect variables. With this framework we considered 158 random intercept models by site only, and by both site and CT min (individually). We also 159 considered a random intercept, random slope model with CT min within Site as the random 160 effect. We repeated this model selection process with CT min as the response variable and CT max 161 as the predictor variable where appropriate. All variables were centred and scaled. Models 163 Minimum AIC values and p-values of less than 0.05 were used to aid model selection. Visual 164 inspection of residual plots of the preferred models were used to assess obvious deviations 165 from homoscedasticity or normality. Visualization of random effects were undertaken using R 166 package sjPlot (Lüdecke 2017) . Standard errors and confidence intervals for predicted values of 167 preferred models were undertaken using parametric bootstrapping (n = 1000) within R package 168 bootpredictlme4 (Duursma 2017) There was no strong pattern in CT max and CT min associated with the environmental variables 222 tested. The results of the CT max measurements indicates there is a high variation of CT max across 223 sites, this may be due to the ants being field fresh and so their previous exposure to a variety of 224 stresses may influence their thermal capabilities. However, this is also important, as it indicates 225 that no one individual stress dominates the thermal abilities of I. purpureus workers on site.
226
Critical thermal maxima of individual ants ranged between 41.5C and 56.1C, and CT min 242 measure of CT max , as there is no ability for the ants to recover from heat exposure in 243 thermolimit respirometry. 244 When the fitted models were used to assess critical thermal limits, it is clear that site specific 245 differences strongly influenced the results found. However, land use and soil clay content also 246 played a significant role in influencing ant physiological end-points. This suggests that ant 247 populations that were exposed to higher levels of habitat modification (via land use intensity) 248 showed lower climatic resilience relative to less disturbed habitats. However, there is still 249 additional unaccounted for variation in the residuals which suggests that there may be other 250 variables (unmeasured) that may have an effect on the meat ants' climatic resilience. (Ettershank 1968) . Iridomyrmex purpureus nests are also not found on quartz sand soils, even 267 when climatic factors are suitable, indicating that soil type can be a limiting distributional factor 268 (Greaves 1971) . As clay plays a role in the distribution of the species, it also clearly pays a role in 269 the physiological breadth of individuals.
270
For the CT max model fitting, there was one model with a lower AIC (in which the interaction 271 between LUI*Canopy) was included. This was a more complex model, and so was not deemed 272 the most appropriate to best explain the CT max relationship. In addition, the current model is 273 simpler to interpret and also in line with the results for CT min . 274 We calculated warming tolerance using three different measures of habitat temperature, all 275 generated based on location data using ANUCLIM. These all indicated, as expected, that an 276 increase in aridity reduces ant tolerance to warming. When the warming tolerance was 277 previously calculated for I. purpureus at a higher altitude (Armidale, NSW: 980 masl), similar 278 calculations were made: a warming tolerance of 19.5C was calculated on weather station 279 summer average, and 25.8C based on weather station annual average (Andrew et al. 2013a). 280 As Armidale is a more temperate site than those tested here, it would be at the lower scale of 281 the aridity index. Across the aridity index there is a 10C difference in warming tolerance for I.
282 purpureus. With a prediction of global increases in air temperature of 2C and 6C over the 21 st 283 Century, and in the region assessed there is an 80% probability of a 3C warming and a 30% 284 probability of a 4C warming with a likelihood of reduced annual rainfall of 3-5% (CSIRO-ABM 285 2012), aridity of the region assessed will only continue to increase.
286
Conclusion
287
From this study we have found that habitat type (e.g. soils) and land-use intensity are more 288 limiting factors on meat ant CT max and CT min than climatic factors (here we tested aridity). These 289 populations are key ecosystem engineers and as they are put under more stress, wider 290 ecological implications may occur if population abundances decline, as we expect to see a 291 reduction in the physiological resilience of I. purpureus as land use intensity increases. 
